Missionaries of the Month: Vince & LaVonne Ramella, with their sons Sid,
Bradie, and Justin, serve in Kosovo, building upon relationships established
through a micro fresh milk plant initiated by previous workers. They are
currently on home leave/assignment reconnecting with family and
supporters. Pray for stamina and strength for them as they share their vision
with friends in Arizona, Ohio, and Virginia this summer.

Weavers
Mennonite Church

A Look at VMMissions: Shawn Green is directing an English camp beginning
today as an outreach to teach English and connect with the local Italian
community. Pray for the teachers and that seeds will be planted in the
participants.

Children's Sunday Worship Celebration
Sunday, June 12, 2016
Called into God’s Family, we join together
to be transformed through worship,
to nurture one another,
to be equipped to serve Jesus Christ, and
to carry out His mission in the world.

Weavers Mennonite Church
2501 Rawley Pike
Harrisonburg, VA 22801
(540) 434-7758
weaversmc@weaversmc.org
www.weaversmc.org

Welcome to all who join us for worship today. We pray that God will bless
you with a stronger faith through our worship service. Greet one another
before and after the service - especially our visitors.

PASTORAL LEADERSHIP

Phil Kanagy, Lead Pastor

Home phone 540-568-1819; cell 435-9426
Office Hours Th 8:30-2
T, W, F 8:30-5
phil@weaversmc.org

Regina Brubaker
Pastor of Children & Family Ministries
Cell Phone: 540-271-0021
Office Hours: T W F 8:30-2:30
regina@weaversmc.or

Micah Hurst
Pastor of Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Cell Phone: 540-810-5087
micah@weaversmc.org

Don Martin

Welcome & Announcements
Worship in Song

c/o Wright Family
Luke Hertzler
c/o Jeremy Warner

Focusing
Worship in Hymns

Julia Alleman

First Fruits Giving

ELDERS

Phone: 434-1713
bjmartin1991@yahoo.com

Prelude (and offertory)

Barb Byer

Phone: 908-2927
vabyer@gmail.com

Jim Mumaw

Phone 540-908-0842
james.a.mumaw@ampf.com

Regina Brubaker and Drama team
Scripture: Joshua 3 & 4 (exerpts)
(Children's Church: age 3 through 2nd grade invited downstairs following
the drama)

Sermon: "Remember the Rock"

Hymn of Response

DISTRICT MINISTER

Sharing & Prayer

James Åkerson

Phone: 540-421-4577-; james.akerson@gmail.com
Administration
Rodney Burkholder
540-421-7328
rodney@weaversmc.org
Vol. LXI

June 12, 2016

Benediction & Sending Song
Sandi Good
Office Hours: M - F, 9:00-5:00
540-820-6241
sandi@weaversmc.org
No. 24

(Elder Don Martin will be in the Prayer Room, west front library room, following
the service for anyone needing a ministry of prayer)

TODAY AT WEAVERS
Sunday School Classes for Children, Youth and Adults begin at 9:30am.
Ushers are glad to assist with directions.
♦

Hearing assistance units are available from the ushers.

Nursery services are available. Attendants this week: Donna and Joelle Blosser
All are invited to a picnic meal following the service. Tables are also set up
inside Shady Oak for those who find the lawn difficult to navigate.
THIS WEEK AT WEAVERS
Tuesday, June 14
6:30pm Administrative Council
Wednesday, June 15
10:30am Summer Fun for Kids -- meet at church to go to JMU Arboretum &
A Dream Come True Playground
6:30-8:30pm Jr. /Sr. Youth
7pm Prayer Mtg. at
Sunday, June 19
Father's Day Speaker, Phil Kanagy, "Imitating Christ's Humility"
Scripture: Philippians 2:1-8
Nursery Attendants: Barb Martin, Michelle Brunk

4:30pm Weavers Corn Hole Tournament
Statistics for Sunday Service June 5, 2016
Worship Attendance - 205
Offering: Budget - $9,130; $100 - Missions
Upcoming
Weavers/Mt. Clinton VBS will be held June 26-30, 2016
Announcements
Our Vacation Bible School is coming up quickly (June 26-30)! Invite your
neighbor children and friends! There are registration cards on the foyer
credenza. The theme this year is "Surprise! Stories of Discovering Jesus".
Pray that this ministry will touch lives for Jesus.
Happy Birthday blessings this week to: Glen Berkshire (today!), Todd Early,
Evelyn Sauder, Carrie Wright, and Eli Wright
Do you have a Corny Dad? Come out on Father's Day, June 19th, for a
fun time playing Corn Hole! Corn Hole games will be set up to play with
your family! Other games will be available to play also. Those attending,
please bring picnic foods that are easy to fix or buy! Drink will be provided.
Challenge your dad or another dad to a corn hole game!
~The Social Comm.

If you have any corn hole games and/or other outdoor games to loan to
the Social Comm. for the June 19th Corny event, please contact
Burdette. Thanks!
New summer reading added to the library: three-book series by Kim
Vogel Sawyer: When Mercy Rains, When Grace Sings, and When Love
Returns; Peace, Progress and the Professor by Perry Bush about the
Mennonite history of C. Henry Smith; Overplayed by David King and
Margot Starbuck: giving religious aspects to parents about the world of
youth sports; Ervin R. Stutzman's two books: Jacob's Choice and Joseph's
Dilemma; and Jessica Kelley's book, Lord Willing? ( Wrestling with God's
Role in My Child's Death). Look for these in the library section for new
additions.
A membership class is anticipated to start this summer for those who
have welcomed Jesus into their hearts and wish to be baptized. As
has become customary, we expect the service of baptism to be part of our
church campout at Highland Retreat on September 4. If you have
questions, please speak to Pastors Micah or Regina.
Shenandoah Christian Music Camp's 11th annual Choral Festival will
be giving two programs Sunday, June 12, 3:00pm and 6:30 pm. The
programs will be held at Covenant Presbyterian Church, Mosby Road.
Highland Retreat’s Steak BBQ and summer staff commissioning
service is Saturday, June 25. Ribeye steak will be served at 5p.m. and a
concert from “The Walking Roots Band” will follow. Highland will provide
steak, drink, and potatoes. Please bring a side salad or dessert to share,
and a donation to support the summer ministry.
Afternoon activities include: The commissioning service begins at 1:30p.m.
The Highland Pool is open from 3-5p.m. and 6:30-10p.m. Activity centers
open at 3p.m. including the Zip Line (ages 11+), Sling shots (ages 7+),
Nature Center, and a Cornhole tournament. To reserve a campsite or Aframe or to register for the tournament, visit www.highlandretreat.org.
Enjoy ‘Music Under the Oaks’ at Trissels Mennonite Church (11246
Hisers Lane, Broadway) on Sunday, June 12 at 4pm. There will be a free
concert with The Hatcher Boys with refreshments. Bring a blanket or lawn
chair. (Inside in case of rain.)
Enjoy a Mediterranean-style meal and hear “Stories from Montenegro”
as Steve and Laura Campbell, VMM missionaries, share experiences of
God at work in Montenegro. The event is Thurs June 30, 6pm at Park View
Mennonite Church; meal by Bowl of Good includes kabobs and baklava. All
proceeds go toward supporting the Campbell's third mission term in
Montenegro. RSVP to Steve and Laura Campbell at
stevelaura1118@gmail.com, 540-214-0322 (Laura) or 540 214-0201
(Steve).

Registration is up and live for Assembly 2016, “Adopted: Peril & Promise
in the Household of God” to be held at Park View Mennonite Church. The
Assembly info page is: http://virginiaconference.org/assembly/
To register click on “ASSEMBLY REGISTRATION FORM)” (at the bottom of
the page) or go to: http://virginiaconference.org/assembly/assembly-2016registration-form/
Please note:
·
Friday lunch: area food trucks will provide lunch on Friday; PLEASE
BRING CASH to cover the costs of these meals.
Friday supper/evening meal: Friday supper, the only VMC offered meal, is $20
EACH; $40 for two. If two adults register to attend, two meals need to be
checked (Participants 1 and Participant 2).
·
Mennonite Women of Virginia breakfast meeting: Cost for the Saturday
morning (6:45 a.m.) Mennonite Women of Virginia breakfast is $10 each;
again if two people plan to attend and both register on the same form, meals
for BOTH Participant 1 and Participant 2 must be checked.
·
You are welcome to bring your favorite coffee mug and/or water bottle;
doing so will help save our environment.
FORM SUBMISSION
Once you have completed the form (4 pages—click “continue” to proceed all
the way through); click “Submit” at the bottom of the page. An “Order
Summary” will appear on the left side. If there is an error, contact Anieta
(434-9727) to have the form revised. From this same page, you may pay
using PayPal OR you may simply send a check for the total amount in the
summary.
Please make checks payable to: Virginia Mennonite Conference. Note on the
check stub or on the memo line of the check, that payment is for “Assembly
2016”. To avoid the lines at Assembly, please submit payment as soon as
possible via PayPal or mailed check.
AVA Care of Harrisonburg is seeking qualified applicants for 2 part-time
positions: Finance Coordinator and Executive Assistant. For more
information and a full job description, visit support-avacare.org/jobs. To
apply, please send resume and cover letter to Susan Null, Executive Director
at susan@avacareforyou.org or 833 MLK, Jr. Way Harrisonburg, VA 22801.
Eastern Mennonite University will offer a Restorative Justice in Education
Academy June 27-28 on the Harrisonburg, Virginia, campus. The event,
sponsored by EMU’s Master of Arts in Education program, will focus on using
restorative practices in pre-K through 12th grade settings. EMU, which offers
a certificate in Restorative Justice in Education, was the first school in the
country to offer restorative justice programs within a graduate education
program. Attendance for the RJE Academy is limited to the first 140
registrants. Cost is $300. Learn more and register at
https://devcms.emu.edu/maed/restorative-justice/rje-academy-2016/
Cantore, a men's a cappella singing group, will perform a free concert on
Friday, July 1, at 6:00 pm at Immanuel Mennonite Church (400 Kelley St,
Harrisonburg, Va.) to benefit Living Waters Prison Ministries. Donations
encouraged by offering; dessert and beverages to follow performance.

